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Washington Nowa.

Washington, July 27_Mr. Harlan this after-
moon addrosscd a brief but courteous noto to the
.President, resigning the offico of Secretary of tho
.Interior.

coxonnssioNAL.
The Senate pushed tho bill for the admission of

Nebraska. Also paeeed a joint resolution, so
.modifying the Test Oath as to pormit Senator
Patterson, of Tennessee, to take his seat. ThiB
requires tho concurrence of the House.
The House dit-agreod to tho Senate's amend¬

ment of tho Civil Appropriation Bill setting apart
$1,500,000 for repairing Misijieaippi levees. Also,
by a large majority, voted down tho proposition
to inorease tho salaries of members of Congress
from throo to flvo thousand dollars.
The Judiciary Committee of the House, to-day,

made a report relative to the alleged complicity of
-Jeffebson Davis in tho assassination of Mr. Lin¬
coln; whoroin they stato that it is notorious that
.tho said Davis was guilty of the crime of treason,
according to tho Constitution and laws of the
.United States; and the Committee are of the
-opinion that thoro are no obstacles to a speedy
and impartial trial which .cannot bo removed by
(legislation.
Tho evidenco in possession of the Committee,

. connecting Jefferson Davis in the assassination
-of President Linooln, justifies the Committee in
.saying that there ¡a probable oauee to believe
.that he waa privy to the measures which
tied to the commission of the deed. But the inves¬
tigations which havo been made by the War De¬
partment and the Committee havo not resulted
in placing the Government in possession of all the
facts in the oase. It is probable, however, that

--the further prosecution of the investigation by
».the Committee, and by the officers of the Govern-
?ment, will result finally in a full development of
the whole transaction. The oapture of the rebel
.archivos has put the Government in possession of
-a masa of letters, papers, and documerts of vari-
.ouB kinds, only a portion of whioh has as yet bean
«..examined.

Cholera at Tybco.
Savannah, July 27-There have been twelve

-deaths from choloto at Tybee during tha twenty-
¿four honro ending »t 12 to-day, and ten new
«oases. The diBoaso is abating.

Kew York Market.
New Yobk, July 27-Gold 150J. Sterling dull;

KSight 101J. Wool quiet; no sale for Texa« WooL
«¿Cotton firmer. Southern Flour unchanged. Wheat
.-from 1 to 2 cents higher. Beef steady. Pork
: lower; Mobs $31.81. Lard quiet. Coupons of'62,
-.107*; do. '6i, 105}; do. '61, 105]. Ten-forties, 98$.'Treasuries, 103.j@103J.

SECOND DISPATCH.
cjottonunouanguuj o»i- ««m K.iao e""aam

»flour unchanged. Wheat S to 5 cents bettor.
.Pork lower; mess $91.65. Lard steady. Coffee

. dull. Sugar quiet. Naval 8tores irregular. Spirits
. of Turpentine 68 to 70. Rosin firm at from $2.75
'to $8.15. Gold 51|. Registered Sixes, 1094. Oou-
jponsof '62,1071; Treasuries, 104; Ten-Forties, 98$.

Mobile Market.
Mobile, July 27.-SaloB of Cotton to-day 1000

. bales. Middlings 31 to 32c. SaleB ot the week
:2100 balee. Receipts of the week 702 bales,
against 826 bales last week. Exports of the week

. 572 bales. Stock, 35,108 bales.

Late Markets.
. Cincinnati, July 24.-Floor and wheat dulL Whiskey
unchanged. Provision« quiet ; oieaa pork $31 76 lo 32.
Lard 20c. Gold 149 >i.
Chicago, July 24.-Flour activo at a declino of 10 to

15o. Wheat du 1 ; sale« *t $1 41 for No 1. Corn aotlre
and advanced 1M to 2c; pales at 573a to 68>ic for No 1,
and 66>i to 67o for No 2 Oat» dull and declined Ha;
sales at 27}tf to 2>'0 for No 1, and 24 lie for No 2. High-
wines dull. Freights dull and declined >£c; corn 7>¿o
to Huffalo. Receipts-4000 bola flour, 3600 bushels

. wheat, 17.1.000 buahol* corn, t>2,().«0 ub'ioIh nats. Ship-
menta-360Ü bbln ü^ur, 17.000 buahelB wheat, 168,000
bushels corn, 2000 bushels oats.
Milwauxie, July H Klour Arm. Wheat-$1 65 for

Ko 1. Corn advanced 2c on No 1. Oata steady at 33o.
Receipts-800 bula flour, 20,000 bushel« wheat, T200
bualiels oatt. 8htpra- tita-500 ibis flour. 23,000 bushel-

v wheat. 22,000 bushels ooru, 76,000 t.ushels oat«.
St. Louis, July 24 -Klonr dull and lnegular. Wbeat

-slightly better at %\ 80 to i 10 for prime ana choice.
Corn and oats unchauned. Provision« unchanged.
.Whiskey advanced to $2 21.

[We ¡publish the annexed communication, with
the explanation that it was written after reading

. our published report, on Tuoaday morning, ÓT the

..meeting of laBt Monday night, in which an errol
was made in writing out the resolution of Sir. II
L. Jeffers, and beforo aeeing the correotioi
which appeared on Wednesday, where the Hon.
W. D. Porter only ia suggested as tho represen
-tative of the State at large.]

26th of July.
Messrs. Editors: The proceedings of the meet

ling.in Charleston, on tho evening of the 23d, ti
appoint delegates to the Convention in Columbia

. to ohoose representatives from this State to th
National Union Convention at Philadelphia, wi
meet the approbation of all, with a Bingle excer

*tton.. Why shall Charleston have itco represents
tivoB for the Stato at large? If the city and th
iSeacoast desire either Mr. Aiken- or Mr. Oahi
bel«,, thero can bo no objeotion to the profereno
.but it is asking too much to claim two out of ti
-four for the State at large from the oity. Wt
.no1 distribute these four so as to represent ti
;8tato at large? It will be moro just and certain
represent the ÍJtato moro fairly to Beleot thei

-delegates with a view to the State and not to ti

-oity. Let Mr. Aiken or Mr. Campbell represe
Charleston and tho seacoaat, if those interest«
.bo desire, but lot tho other sootions of tho Sta

" have a chuica. We out of the city tbiok Mr. Tbe
holm would be your best selection; but that is 1
you, not for us.

I respectfully enggest that it would bo mo

satisfactory to seleot those delegates with a vi
.to their location. Thus: Judgo Wabdlaw for t

upper and western portion of'the State; Mr. i
lan MoFablan for the eastern; JudgeAldrich i
the middle. Either and all of these geutlom
-will bring, at least, tho same zeal, talent a

?ability to the discharge of the delicate duties co

fldod to them, a? Mr. Aiken or Mr. Campbell.
MIDDLE COUNTRY

[COMMUNICATED.]
Robbery on Somit Day.

Last night, between the boura of eight and .uno,
ae eorno boats were unloading their produce, a
orowd of vagabond frcodmon appoared on tho
spot, and seemed determined to take whatever
they could lay their hands on. Wo would beg the
attention of tho General commanding to look
into the affair, as there is no safety whero such
doprodationB are committed.

A JAMES ISLAND ¡PLANTER.

[fob the daily news ]
Messrs. Editors : Recently, in our perambula¬

tions, wo accidentally picked up "Appleton's Hand¬
book of Southern Travel." It is designed, wo pro-
sumé, as a guide for those making a Southern
tour, and particularly in<ended for circulation
throughout the Southern country. While wo are

always pleased to see the issue of useful books,
calculated to extend information, we detest any
publication where the author or authors are par¬
tial and prejudiced in their expressions, and really
falso in their statements of faots. For instance,
in this "Hand-Book,'" a work whioh professes to be
honest and impartial, they are particularly care,
ful in their descriptions of Fredericksburg and
Obancellorsvillo, and of every other place where
tho Confederates wore successful, to pass slight¬
ingly over it, and, on the other hand, wherever
the Federals obtained an advantage, to expatiate
upon it and introduce portions of official report«,
by way of a clincher. Wo care nothing about
this, but we contend that truth, fairness and
honesty should pervade the pages of a "Guide
Book of Southern Travel."
On page 64, in giving a description of Columbia

and the burning of that beautiful oity, the writer
aaya : "The fire waa set by ths soldiers of Gen.
Wade Hampton's command," which he know,
most certainly to be an untruth.
We do not desire to injure any one in his opera¬

tions, but we simply ask the question, can any
man, especially a Southern man, patronize a work
so one-Bided, partial, dishonest, prejudioed and
untrue? *

. « »

Publie Meeting.
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of the citi¬

zens of Berkley Diatriot, held at "St. Stephen«'
Depot," on Thursday last, July 26th, at 4 o'olook
P. M. Dr. H. Thorn was called to the Chair, and
Mr. B. 0. MoMakin requested to aot as Secretary.
On motion of Mr. J. J. Williams, it waa
Resolved, Th»t a oommitteo of «even be ap¬pointed to nominate representatives to a Conven¬

tion to be held in Columbia on the first of Augustnext, which is to elect delegates who are to assem¬ble in Philadelphia. *

The Chair appointed the following gentlemen
ae the Committee, via : Messrs. J. J. Williams,
J. W. Palheb, P. F. Davia, J. D. Hines, D. Halb,
P. F. Spabkman and W. D. Palmeu. The Com¬
mittee having retired for a short while, returned,
and submitted the names of the following gontlo-
Sofi: ^.,nPAeífl»t9°SÍia§Ja»tb, RIPAkenthusiasm:
dir, John G. Gaillabd, Esq., Dr. J. O. MoKewn,
Dr. T. P. Miksll, Hon. W. Izabd Bull, A. H. Mo-
Olellan, Esq., Dr. P. P. Bonneau and Dr. J. B.
O'Heab.
On motion, the prooeedingB of the meeting were

ordered to be published in The Charleston Daily
News and the Charleston Courier.
The meeting then adjourned.

H. THORN, M. D., Ohairman.
R. C. MoMakin, Secretary.

- . a> »

The Frankfort Diet In Dangar.
[iront L'Europe, July IS,]

Everything leads to the belief that within a few
days-perhaps hours-the roar of cannon will be
heard in tho neighborhood of the Free Oity. It
seems to be impossible that under euoh circum¬
stances the Germanic Diet can oontinue to find
in Frankfort the tranquillity amid whioh its delib¬
erations should bo carried on. If, then, tho High
Assembly should determine as a provisional meas¬
ure to transfer ita sittings to a town less exposed
than Frankfurt to the channing surprises of war,
to Augsburg for instance, thore would be nothing
in that prudent arrangement whioh would cairs»
any astoi.isbment. It is. above all, necessary that
the sole legal orgau of the Confederation should
insure its complete liberty of aotion. We repeat,
that this tratiBtor of locality, should it take place,
will be of a provisional oharaoter only.
The foregoing extract assists us in correcting a

blunder of the telegraph, whioh announced, yes¬
terday, that the Diet had removed to Augusten-
burg. We knew at the time of transcribing it
that there was no city of that name in Germany.
The operator had been thinking of the Duke ol
Auoustenbubg, Queen Viotobia's new son-in-laW.
Augsburg, whither we suppose the Diet fled, if
the provincial capital of Suabia, in Bavaria,-oí
the River Inn, and on a direot line from Stuttgart
to Munioh. It is, moreover, one of the oldeBt
cities in Germany, and famous in old Germai
story.

an

Mb. Davis, feeling that Dr. CbavxTn has don
him groat inj ustico in his description of the mern

orable shackling scene, recently gave to a friem
the following account:
His account is to the effect that when the file c

r. soldiers entered his room, and the sergeant ha
Btated in a few direct words tbe buelnetrs upo

»- whioh they had come, he (Davis) quietly an
i- briefly said that he must resent it to tno exton
0 or his power as an insult to "me and our people.

With the view only of entering this forcible pre'" test, and not with an intent of engaging in a chile
9; ieh struggle with the soldiers, ne struck at tfa
io man nearest him, when the soldiers brought the:

arms promptly to the position of "oharge bayoi
W ets." Berg*ant-, however, instantly ordere
te "b boulder arms," and had the prisoner seized an

|y placed upon the bed. When thero Davis atrujgled for a moment with the «ame intent, but on
for a moment, and then submitted without a r

*e mark to what he know he could not avoid. TI
nt sergeant, who was the only "officer" present, M
d Davia says, pertormed his duty just as a soldi

would do. made no excusos for it, and did m
to plead orders. lu short, all the details of th
K- scene in tbe Craven book, including the exolam
or tionbyDivls, "Ob the shame 1 oh, the shame

upon which the changes have been rung so ince
santly by Southern newspaper«, are, upon the a

re thority of tho prisoner himself, merely figrnen
"" of the Doctor'« imagination.ow-.? » .,, ?

he Anotheh Fatal Duel-A dispatch from Mobi
j> of the 19ih, say*: **__. J. Chandler this morni
, at daylight fought a duel with L. Holcombe.

the 8"C0ud fire Chandler received a ball thron
en the chest, living about twenty-five minutes. H
nd combe was formerly a'soldlor in the federal arn

and Chandler in tho rebel army. Tho difilou
u" originated in disputing whether Columbia, Sot

Carolina, was burned by General Sherman's or<
, I or by orders of Confederate Generals."

Stat« Item«.
Beligiou8.-The Horry Sentinel of yesterday

says :
We learn from the Rev. J. B. Platt that he has

just oloBod a mooting at Ebenezer (M. £.) Church,in this district, after eight days' services, havingbaptized eixty-dvo persons and received oightv-nine accessions to the church.
Our Colored Population.-Whilst hearing from

various sections of the Stato of tho bad conduotofthe frcodmon, it affonla-us pleasure to be able
to make a good report of the colored poople ofthis community. Their general conduct is good,and they exhibit a very corroot appreciation oftheir sooial status. The absence of the vico ofdruukeuuCBs is cspocially noticeable. They take
a great interest in their religious moetinge, towhich, whatever may be their spiritual effoot, woattribute this good stato of thiugs. Thoy nowbava a new and neat little church of their own,and are in ecclesiastical connection with theAfrican Methodist Church. Wo loam that aquarterly couforonoe will bo lwld at this church
on to-morrow.-Ibid.
Convention-Tho citizens of Horry Distriot held

a meeting on Monday at Conwayooro', iu pursu¬ance of Gov. Orr'soall. The following gentlemonwere elected delegates to the Columbia Conven¬tion : B. E. SesBions and Joseph F. Harrell.Georgetown.-At a meeting held in Georgetownon Monday last, the following gentlemen weroelected delegates to the Columbia Convention :G. W. Christie, Q. L. Cooper, Dr. JamoB B. Spark-
man, David Perkins.
We learned late last evening that Mr. A. Mor¬

gan, of this place, received a communication in¬forming him tht". the steamship James S. Green,that sailed for this port from New York on the 14thiu at. had been disabled at sea during the voyage,and had been taken into some port on the NorthCarolina coast. We regret wo have not been
placed in possession of the causo of the acoidontto the vessel.-Georgetown Times.
Florence.--The past week has given us dry, hot,eultry days-days with scarcely a hopeful cloud.and but for an occasional breeze at morning ananightfall would have been almost insupportableThe thirsty streams are wasting away, the fieldsand woods pale beneath the scorching heat, and

even the very birds hide away amid doep receB-esand sluggish pools, dip their drooping crests with
scarce a lively note. We are forcibly reminded ofthe consequences of Phaeton's mad drive throughspace, but with far different hopes from the bojcharioteer, we see in the clear e-orenco the fingerof Him.who oan soften the fierce pulses of thesunbeam, and from the »-pot of cloud bring re¬freshing ahowers to gladden the wasted forma ofnatur«.
The prospeots for the corn crops are indeed

gloomy, thare hardly being more than enough landplanted to supply our needs, even with a goodaverage yield. We are apt to over-estimate start¬ling evils. The elouds begin to promise rain.We èhould hope for the beet, and from the outsethusband our eapplies. If we fail perhaps we mayfind an Egypt to supply the deficiencies.
1 li terence Gazette, July 26.

Spabtanbubq.-From the Spartan we take the
following items:
Fire.-The exoiting alarm of fire waa raised in

our town on Thursday laat, about ia M. It waacaused by tha burning of one of the out-housesattached to the residence of Professor J. StuartHanokol, which eventually set the kitchen on fire,and from that caught to the large two-storydwelling situated on Greenville street, about 500
yards from the Court House. These buildingsburnt rapidly, and the brisk wind which was blow¬
ing created some apprehension for the safety of
prevented. We believe the contents of tho prin¬
cipal dwelling were saved, but were greatly dam¬
aged in removing them, and the loss iu this way
alone was pretty heavy.
We will here make mention of the energy and

fidelity of the freedmen in their strenuous efforts
to prevont the spreading of the flames. The
freedmeu of our town are certainly the bost be¬
haved, leas riotous and tho most faithful of any in
the State.

' Death of Beuben Bowden.-Wo aro pained to re¬
cord the demise of this highly estimable gentle¬
man, which oconrred very suddenly and unex¬
pectedly on Snnday, the 22d hist., at his planta¬
tion in Union Distriot. He was once a citizen of
our town, and well known and highly respooted
and loved by all. His uniform and courteous de¬
portment oonld not fail to win the respect of all
around him. Ho was Ordinary of our District for
four conaeoutive terms, and discharged the duties
of that responsible office faithfully and impartially.
He held this office until the foebfe condition of his
health required that he should resign, to pursuo a
more aotive life. Ho then moved to flowansville,
in Greenville District. He had been a consistent
member of the Baptist Church for the last forty
years of his life, and biß whole life was such as
enables us to speak of it, not as what "it should
havo boen," but "what it was." His death will be
deeply mourned by a large circle of relations and
friends throughout our district. His remains wore
intorrod at Gowansville, on Tuesday ovoning last,
by members of Spartan Lodge, with Masoni«
honors.
Hon. James Farrow.-The Spartan also says :

Tho Hon. James Farrow returned homo oe

Tuesday evening, after a sojourn of some weeke
at Washington on profossioLal business. He re¬

ports the political situation aa deeply interesting
the reflult of the fall eleotions being looked tor
ward to with the greatest solicitude by all par

Mr. Farrow thinks that if the Badioals are to bi
defeated, it oan only bo done through the harmo
ny and cordial co-operation of all conservati?«
men. He thinks muoh depends on the Philadel
phia Convention, and ho warmly approves all th
Southern States being represented therein.
Convention.-Tho following gentlemen wer

eleoted delegates to Columbia from Spartanburg"
Col. B. 0. Poole, Hon. G. Cannon, Captain J. Vi
Oablible, OoL 8. N. Evins, Col. T. J. Moobe, Di
J. Winsmith, A. B. Woodboff, Dr. We. Oubtii
W. T. Wilkins, Col. T, Stobo Fabbow.
Dr. J. W. Vandiveb has since been appointod t

take the place of Col. Poole, whoso engagement
do not permit him to go.
Nkwbebbt.-Newberry sends th« following i

the Convention : S. Faib, G. S. Cannon, Jami
Maffett, J. B. Speabman, J. H. Williams, A. <
Gablinoton, 0. H. Sober and E. S. Keitt.
The Herald has the following item* :

We regret to learn that a little white boy. whoi
. name wo do not know, accidentally ohot hiinue

fv to death, laBt week, near Frog Lovel. It appea
he was going a-gunning. and to prevont a favori
dog trom foilowiug, clubbed hie gun to drive hi
back, when the contents were discharged Into h
body, killing him almost instantly. Another si

commont on the imprudent uae of firearms 1
children.
We learn that our follow-citizon, Mr. H. ]

I" Folk, who lives about four miles from the Coo
»- Houee, sufforod severely by fire on Thursday lai

in the los* of his gin house, sorow, gin, fan, all
his wheat and three balos of cotton, besides 1
barn, stables, corn orlb. fifty bushels of ooi

straw, foddor and allof his gearing, plowa^atool
Ao. The fire was the result of acoidont. Two
hiB children whilo playing, too *> oung to undi
stand the danger, Btruok a match near soi

straw, wbioh immediately took fire and spre
with euch rapidity as to very muoh endanger th
lives.
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Anderson.-At a meeting of tho citizens of 1
dora.>u Distriot, on Monday, the 28d instant,
are informed that resolutions approving the p<

ov of President Johnson, tho proposed call for aNational Union Convention, to be held in Phila¬
delphia the 14th August proximo, and the sug¬gestions of Governor Orr in relation thereto, woro
unanimously agreed to. The following gentlemenwore appointed delegates to tho Convention to behold at Colombia : Governor J. L. Orr, J. W.Harrison, J B. Sitton, F. E. Harrison, W. H.Iresoot. J. A. Hoyt, W. H. D. Gaillard,T. H. Mc¬gann, W. 8 Pickens, Rev. J. Hcott Murray, H. R.XnÄ°& írP-,?eo^Rev' A. Rico, J. j/shirloy,TVrT.«BVw- Maulden. ?oorgo W. Cox, A. O NorrisJames Thomnoi^ J M.Simpson, Dr. J. H. ReidYY. a. »haw, J. W. Norris.
Olabendon-The following delegatos havo beonappointed from Clarendon District to the Conven¬tion: Hon. J. P. Richardson, Col. H. L. BenbowDr. James McOauley Dr. T. W. BriRRH.. W J*McFaddin, J. Galluchat, Dr. R. R. Durant andCol. 8. Warren Nelson.
Mabion-Marion District sends tho followingdelegates to the Convention: Hon. A. Q. MoDiifhoHon. W. 8a Mullins, Gen. R. F. Graham, Col. e'.T. Stackhouso, W. W, Sellers, Esq., Col. W. WDurant. Gen. Wr*W. Harlleo, W» T. Wilson, R. G.*Howard, David LoGott, D. Murohison, and Wm.S. El'erbe.
ÖDMTEB.--The following are the delegates fromSumtor: J. N.Friorson, A. A. Gilbert, J. T. Green.J. 8. Richardson, Jr., R. B. Cain, G. W. CooperT. BL Muldrow, Dr. J. M. Sanders, Dr. W. 8Burgess, William Burroughs, F. J. Moses, Jr..and J. Wa Rembert.
Chesteb-Wo tako the following items from

the Standard :

The Crops.-Our planters wear long facoB, andnot without good roaron. Tho intense heat andcontinuod drought of the past two weeks havo putthe finishing stroke to a largo portion of tho corn
crop, much of which is dead and boyond any hopoof recovery. The yield of cotton will be extraor¬dinarily light. In thiB extremity and with thonow certain prospect of a coming winter of un¬usual scarcity, wo again urge upon our plantersthe imperative necessity of oconomy and theplanting of everything .still likely to make foodfor man and beast. Forewarned, forearmed.

jinofAer Incendiary Fire-The gin houso uponthe estate of Dr. I. Mobley, deoeased, situatedabout Dine miles from this town, on the road lead¬ing to Colombia, was totally destroyed by fire onthe night of the 23d inetv The building containodbetwoon four and five hundred bushels of wheat,a thrasher, fan, cotton gin and agricultural im-plomente. Loss estimated at $3000. No insurance.The continued repetition of thoBO outrages hascreated great uneasiness and apprehension amont?
our oitmone.
Hot Weather.-The following range of the ther¬mometer in this town during the last week, hasbeen obtained from the meteorological record of

a friend.
loth-. P.H.09 des.17th-4P.M.97«
18th-SP. M.98 »

19th-SP. M.97 »

90th-SP. M.97 «

aiat-4 P. M.98 «

am-4 p.m.98 .»

93d-4 P. M.,.98 »

24th-4 P. H....99 «.

If any complaint should be made of the soToityof editorial matter, a glance at the above fearful
array of figures is sufficient to arrest the fault¬finders.

Convention Meeting.-The following gentlemenwere elected members from Chester :
01XE8 J. PATTKB80N. IO. BABBEB,JAMJ&8 G. LOWBÏ. la 8. BBIOR.

The^oTplêÔTtiïïsttaî?^
on the ratification or rejection of the amendedConstitution on the days designateu in »».-

at the bead of our editorial columns, and as the
time is rapidly approaching, to enable our readers
to form a correct idea of this instrument in com¬
parison with the old or present Constitution, we

give the ohangea proposed by the Convention, as

grouped by a correspondent of the Petersburg
Index. They are as follows:
The offioe of Lieutenant-Govornor is created.
No member of the General Assembly oan be

olected to any office during his term.
Magistrates ara to be elected by the people,

once in every six years, by districts. Two magis¬
trates are allowed to every one thousand inhabi¬
tants; an additional number to shire and incorpo¬
rated towns.

Potty misdemeanors may bo tried before a single
magistrate out of court. Police courtB and courts
in incorporated towns may be established.
Every man elected to the office of Governor,

Liouteuant-Governor, and to the General Assem¬
bly, must take au oath that he is constitutionally
qualified.
The basis of representation has been changed

in the House of Gomixona from the Federal basis
to the white baaia alone.
The Govornor must be thirty years of age,

twenty years a citizen, five years a resident imme¬
diately bofore the day oí election, and must pob-
seBS land in foe to the value of $2000 The Lieu-
tonaut-Governor the same. Those qualifications
are not all changes, nor are the qualifications for
Senate and House of Commons, but modifications
Bimply. _.
A aenator muat be twonty-flve years of age, five

years a continued resident beforo the day of elec¬
tion, and must possess land in fee to the value ol
$500, or a freehold to the value of $1000.
A commoner must be twenty-one, and possess

real estate to the value of $300.
Finally, all officials must be white men and citi¬

zens.
A person having one-sixteenth of negro blood

or moro is a negro, or at least not a white man.
A person having less than one-sixteenth nègre
blood is a white man in the constitutional sonso

Negroes only are excluded on account of color
A taxed Indian is eligible to any office in Nortl
Carolina.

»i-

Thb prize fight between English, of New York
and Bolstor, of Washington, on Friday last-o
whioh mention has been made by telegraph-wai
for a purse of $800. The principals were hgh
weichte, and both young men, English bein)
20, and Bolster but 24. Neithor party bad an;
regular trainers, but «"ted for themselves
Mr. O'Neil, of Alexandria, .cted as umpire, am
Bolster secured the choioe of corners. Adrizzlini
rain prevailod at the time. Twenty-throe round
woro fought, occupying about 25 minutes, and ro

suiting in favor of English. On the 28d roum
Bolstor fell without striking a blow, and upo;
being carried to his oornor the eponge was throw:
up in token of defeat. His friends say ho broke
bone of the third finger of his right hand on th
fourth round, and ho wanted then to give in; an
that again, on the twelfth round, he broke a bon
of his left hand, and he again insisted upon th
sponge being thrown up, but was forced to flgb
on by his seconds.

VenY Sevebe on Stanton.-The Now York Hei
aid says: "Every once in a while we hoar th«
Socretary Stanton is gtdng to leavo the Cabinet c

is not going to leave the Cabinet, as the wind ma
happen to blow. The latest new« 1« that ho hu
bocome a convert to the Philadelpnia Oonventioi
and will retain his portfolio. This is about th
worst thing that we have learned about the Coi
vontion; but still 'so long aa the lamp hold» m
to burn the vlleat sinner may. return.' We woul
like to be informed, however, why Socretary Stai
ton clings to his omeo with such persistency, si

crifiolng for it not only his avowed politioal opii
ions but his self-respeot. What is there in ti
War Department that he is bo anxious to concea
What is there that he so muoh dreads? Clear!
an investigation would uot be out of place iu vie
of the strange conduct of the Seoretary. Whe
are the deteotlves ?"

.*

Gen. 8icxi.es, commanding tho I'epartmcntoftho Carolinas, having insisted that the DistrictCommanders should report directly to him, Frced-men'e Bureau as woll as military affairs, GenScott demurred, and appoalod to Gon. Grant'Hib appeal has boen sustained, which establishesthe faot that tho Bureau is still a distinct orcani-zation. Tho following is Geu. Grant's indorse¬ment: "The Freedmon's Bureau being by lawunder lmroediste diroetion of tho War Deport¬ment, and its officers and agents being subjectonly to tho orders or tho Commissioner in matterspertaining to the Bureau, they cannot bo remtircdto report snob matters to the military lommand-
ers, unless they aro named in orders as agents oftho Buroau."

HARHIRD.
At August«, Ga., on Wodnotday. th« 25th instant, bytho Rev Mr. Kuanr, JAMfc.8 D. WHITE, of Cnarlonton,H. O., to ANNA E., second daughter of 'Xuomas autlMary A. Tobin, of .inpusta, Ga No tards.
AST" A ii (zu a ta pouers picase, cony. *

_SPECIAL NOTICES._
«rNOTICE.-THE BEV. J. A. HARROLD, OF

Summerville, will officiate in Grace Church on To-
Morrow, 29ih inat. 1July 28

sar OITADEL 8QUABE CHURCH-
Religious Services in tb la Church on Sunday Morning,«t 10JÍ o'clock, and at Night at 8 o'clock, by tho Rev. J.

B-DOW._1_July 28
«WORPtlAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE REV.

W. S. BOWMAN, of the Wentworth-stroet Lutheran
Ohnrch, wUl perform Divine Survico in this Chapel,To-Morrow Afternoon, 29th inat., at fi o'clock.
July 28_ 1
JWNOTIOE.-CON8IGNEE8PERSTEAMSHIP

"CUMBRIA" are hereby notified that «ho la This Day
discharging cargo at North Atlantic Wharf. All gooda
remaining on the wharf aftor annaet will be atorad at
expense and risk of owner«. A. GETTY St CO.,

Managing Owners and Agent«.
AU Freight amounting to fifteen (16) dollar« or lo««,

muat be paid on the wharf befure delivery of goods.
July Î»_1
«T NOTICE,-CONSIGNEES PEB 80HBS.

«.BOBT. HEALY," and "AVOCA," frern Ballimore, aro
noticed of their cargoes b«lng dlaohargod This Day at"
Brown «fe Co.'a Wharf. AU Gooda on Dock at Bunaot
will be at risk and expense of owners.

STREET BROTHERS ft CO..
July 28_1_Agent«.
MM- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE_MERCHANTS'

UNE, Bohr. COAST PILOT will oommence discharg¬
ing cargo This Day, at Kerr'« Wharf. AU good« nat
called for before annaet wlU be stored at risk and ex¬
pense of consignee. WILLIAM ROACH.
July 88 '_?_1
«W NOTICE.-ME88B8. L HYMAN & 00.

wlU act as my Attorney« daring my absence from th«
SUte. MAX WAGNER.
Joly 38 _8»
tftT NOTICE l8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AP¬

PLICATION will be made at the next session of th* L-¿.
Legislature for an Act of Incorporation of the Washing--"
ton Light Infantry Charitabl0 Association.

J. L. HONOUR,
July a» lsmoSmo BtoreUry and Treasurer.
Aa-_SQDTH OABOLINA, CHARLESTON DIB-

PpRDPRIOLHAO.B.-MrbjäiHHil^ferjOAS vs. J.
faotion tbat^^jfl^manRR^Tt. vr- .S2iS*JS^-
nnta In thlacauae, la absent in," ^a P-8iae, beyond

~"

tbe Umita of this SUte, so that the oroiu«, process of
the Court cannot be served on Mm, on motion ot

MACBETH St BU18T, Complainant'« Sobcltor», Ordered
that the aaid defendant. Benjamin M. Ski.ut, do apilar
and plead, answer or demur to thla bul within thrtg
month« from the publication of this order, or an order
nro confesso wlU be granted and entered against him.

JA8. L. GANTT,
Register in Equity, Charleston Distriot.

July 28 _lamo3mo
«.INFORMATION WANTED OF THE

whtreabouta of Lieut ALBERT 8. BERRY, Ute of the
Confederate States Navy. Any information concerning
tho same wiU bo gratefully received by a

CHARLESTON FRIEND.
tßf Kentucky paperB please copy.
Jniy 27_L_
«3- DISINFECTANTS GRATIS t-THE CITI¬

ZENS of Charleston can be supplied with CHLORIDE
OF LIME and COPPERA**, without oust, by applvlng at
the Roper Hospital, or to the City Registrar, Dr. GEO.
8. PEL8ER, No. 117 COMING 81REET.
July 14 _*mo*
Msr SPECIAL NOTICE.-W. 8. C. CLUB

HOCSE GIN.-Pure, aoit, «nd unequaUed. Wa
place this celebrated brand of Gin before the pub-
Uo a« a pure, unadulterated article, that only re¬

quire« to be known to ho appreciated. Medical men of
the highest «Unding ««knowledge that it baa great
medical properties, and to those who use It medicinally
ItU parUonlarly recommended. WM. S COBW1H et
CO., No. 900 Broadway, N. Y., Sole Importer«. For
aale at E. E. BEDFORD'S, No. 259 King-street, Charles¬

ton. July 21

tar N O T I 0 E.-THREE MONTHS AFTER
DATE, application wUl be m«do to the Charleston Gas

Light Company for renewal of Berit, for 1067 Shares
aUndlDg in name of R 8. iza.RD, and 10 Shares
in name of R. 8. IZARD, Trasteo, the original being lo»t
or mUlaid. MORDEOAI 4 CO.
Jon«39_ aam3mo

tar A MODERN MIRACLE I-FROM OLDAND
young, from rich and poor, from high-born and lowly»
come« the universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR BENBWEB.
It U a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.

Makes hair grow. A better dressing than any "oil" ox

..pomatum." Boftena braan, dry and wiry bair into
Beautiful Silken Tre«ae«. But, «hove all, the great
wonder U the rapidity with which it reatore« GRAÏ
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use it a few time«, and

PRESTO, CHANGE!
the whitest and woratlooklog hair resumes it« youthfu
beauty. It doe« not dye the hair, but strike« «t the root,
and ulla it with new life and coloring matter.

It wlU not take a long, dlaagroeahle ti lal to prove th«
truth of this matter. The flrat application wUl do good;
yon wlU boo the NATURAL COLOR returning every
day, and,

BEroBE you EN0W IT,
the old, gray, discolored eppearanoo of the hair wUl bo

gone, giving placo to luatrou», ahlnlng, and beautiful

*°ÄBk for Hall'« Sicilian Hair Renew«! no «thor artlelo
Is at all like It in effect. You will And It «

CHEAP TO BUY, PLEASANT TO TRY»
and SURE TO DO YOO QUOD.

There are many imitations. Be sure you procure th«
genuine, manuuotured only by

it. P. u AuL ft OO.. Nashua, N. H.
For sala oy au druggist». Wbote«aie 07

RING Oí OA89IDEY,
Hisly»* Charleston»


